
Your Trade!  Your Rights! 

Your Voice! 

Join  ARMA Today! 

A grass roots solution for Refrigeration and Air Conditioning  

Representing qualified Tradespeople and Apprentices 

www.arma.org.au 

Why Join ARMA? 

To unite HVAC&R tradespeople and provide a strong & united platform for a  

National Trade recognised License. 

Established in October 2015,  with Executive Officers & Representatives state-wide. 

Arma achievements; industry recognised towards our fight  to have your voices heard. 

 ARMA submission  HVACR Training Issues Submission  to The Australian Industry  Skills Council (AISC) and participa-

tion in their IRC committee to provide expertise, support in training package development for the HVAC&R industry.  

  A participant at ATMOsphere Australia  ARBS event  to  speak on behalf  of  our members and the HVAC&R trades-

people family. 

 Opportunity as an exhibitor in the 2016 ARBS event  to drive new memberships and meet current members. 

 ARMA  released Media  Articles—Click here to read one of our media releases  voicing concerns about sub-standard 

courses within a specialised industry. 

 Commitment to participation in industry  forums  (i.e.: Energy Skills QLD ) as a platform to address , and  consult  on 

industry concerns.         

 ARMA submission  to the Ozone and Synthetic Greenhouse Gas Act Review Submission  to push forward our need 

for a national trade recognised license in recognition of a specialised trade. 

ARMA future roles and agenda are; 

 The important  role of ARMA CEO  Kim Limburg  as  chair of the industry working group  (PRIME) for a national skills 

based licence. 

 Current development on (MoU) Memorandum of understanding  with (ASQA) Australian Skills Quality Authority ,  so 

we can  work in partnership, to  provide authorisation for all RTO’s and training in Australia. 

 Development of our FRIDGYS APP—Free to all ARMA & (ARA) Australian Refrigeration Association members!                                               

The app will offer discounts from participating stores, PT charts,  and  more; so  while on a job and need quick access 

to a specific error code? Then this is the app for you. 

 Developmental stages of our own ARMA members card including the ARMA seal—a complete 

universal  card  with the scope to eliminate all  other cards  currently required . ARMA mem-

bers , we know you will be as excited as us.) 

 

 

http://www.arma.org.au/membership-account/membership-levels/
http://www.arma.org.au/
http://www.arma.org.au/hvacr-training-issues-letter-arma/
http://www.atmo.org/media.presentation.php?id=829
http://www.arma.org.au/media-release/
http://www.arma.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/ARMA-Response-to-Options-Paper.pdf

